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Tbe Bohemia Nuggett publishes a
map of the Bohemia mining district
which ehowi that two-thir- of the dis-

trict is in Douglas; conn ty.

It is an absolute Ia., lb tiutbof
which we defy anyone to deny, that
eyery dollar saved to the taxpayers of

Douglai county during il.e part two
years, is directly attributable to tiie act-lo- o

of republican uUiiri.

Tbe fufionitite, while pointing with
(rid tj tbeir eitevceeful administration
of affaire iu Linn county, tiKg uii,thty
low bout the uf ttiu chair-

men ut tbe fusion couu'y central coui-milt-

i'f Lane couiity,. while depuiy
ctterifT of that county.

If your fusion ueubbor trite to ticg
you a sot-i-i about Ktr user, (j aud

zautioe your tax receive for tbe pact 4

or 5 years and if jou tind your taxes are
any lower than they were before the
reform gang got the tidies make au in-

telligent exaoiiuati-j- of Lite Mihject and
just alierr the ftjviug as

made ami wtio is respont-ibl- lor it.

Government by Injunction" K been
iu democrat pla;torui, ttate

and national wilboul alint, but uow the
boe is oo the other fut, n 1 the demo-

crats in Keulacky have uppci'.ei! to the
detuccrat coarl ol that t'a - u enjoin
Governor Taylor from ljner Holding

tl.e ottioe lo wbicb be wae e'ct -1 and
which he ha held for eouie :i onl.'ic.

It do Lraucpirea that the fusion
uf Ijiiii roua'v, hoe econ-

omy and euccefsiul duiiii-tralio- n of
county affairs, has tx.u poiute J to as an
evidence of bat tha fusion ita can ac-

complish iu the way of guod givern-uu- i,

foand the tuorwy la the treasury
whea took poeeeseion A innot w. year aso

a? by predecessor Cliicss0 Mj first cla
E B. was also Chicago,

county, have, Retarnin to the
croer to forjtedPreM a.

pracncaiiy me mM.nini.. Iuntlj Chadwick dis
roads and bridges of that county.

For clerk, the repablicau on

will probably consider among
other the name of J. A. Coder wood of

Oakland. Mr. Underwood U well known
laeery ojok and corner Douglat
cocnty, and peibapa baa a many pereoa-a- l

friends a any man in the
ilia lo perform the duties of the
oSe to theeutire satisfaction the peo
pie of the county, i unqneetioned and
his boseety and integrity are as
fixed a are the hills of the I'mpqia,
smong wbicb was tarn.

Reasonable care should be exercised
both by tbe proper authorities and

individual, agair.st the introduction
into oar midst of smallpox. So far Rose-burj- t,

and in fact all of Deugia oconty
bas beon free of even a suspicion of tbe

bat with a number of cases re-

ported in Lane on the and
Josephiae oc tbe south, will be fortu-

nate if it ie kept oot even by the roost
vigilant effort.

There is a strong probability that the
republican county convention will re-

nominate for soperiotendant of schools,
Capt. F. B. Hamlin. The are
yet smarting under the industry which
was placed on tbe gocd name of tbe
coanty, by those who by disgraceful oe

and abject aelfiebne, deprived
Mr. Hamlin of this office wbicb tbey
bad elected him, and foisted op.mi

man whom tbey bad repudiated at the
the polls, and ther would repice at .the
opportunity to show tbeir condemnation
of socb methods in p !i ii.

Tbe way the democrat kept their
the populists and silver re-

publican two yea ra ado, will no doubt
caosn the member the two last
named parties to fall over themselves in
tbeir anxiety to roll up a goud big major-
ity for the democrat candid t on the
fucioo ticket the romirig elect-

ion. Let ns see iiow iLe democrats
kept ..tbeir faith at the June elec-to- n

two yean ao. that election
Lyons, democrat, received a majority cf
546 over Stearna, republican. Stephens
democrat, received a majority cf 474
over Black republican. Gazley, po a
list, received a oisj rity of 110 rote for

clerk over Shape, republican, and for
assessor, Gillette, popalift, received a1

majority of 203 votes over Britt republi-
can, lew id be seen that the two

democrat candidates on the foskn
ticket received a majority of

1020, while tbe two leading pnpolist

uni ujvjuiitj' vi dw, i bun vvie ivr
the democrat candidate for circuit judge
and the popoliat candidate for district
attorney are taken into the calculation
the contrast is even more striking and
conclusive. Lit nn see ho the two sil-

ver republican candidates on the fusion
tickets fared es compared wiih the demo-crat-

"The omtfiaed vote of Cooper
and Conn ailrer repuulicin. was 671

leu than the coMibiued vote of Lyon
and Stephens. Bat wbat'a the nee of

asking comp4rouMis? citizen of
Bosebnrjr, know that the editor of tbe
Review and bis friend, who were
ested ia having a democrat sheriff
elected, worked the county thoroughly
sod advised and plead with democrats to
sacrifice every populist on the ticket in

wbeu posoiiiie, secure votes for

ttie democrat candidates for and
ciauty To" same tactiCKaraio
ba used agaio this jear. Already tbe
editor of the Review, ha openly ad-

mitted Hist this ii to be lh Ian attempt
at f jsion in Douulas county and that the
most is to be made of it. Populisfrand
silver republicans are to b placed on
tbe fusion ticket, not to be voted for by
ihe democrats, bat to be slaughtered 10

the ia'.ereet of a democratic sheriff.

quires Hint all communications, intended
for ,uWiciion in ihia paper, nmt be

y the real uame of tbe
writer. Tie name will r.ot lie published

unices defired, but we ruast ineit-- t ou

the observant vt the rule in tbe
future.

If a man owned a $50 pup he ou'd
look Kf'er it mid not let it
tbe run of the loan by day and by

aavs an exchM as be would know too

we'l tbsi it w-n- i l be ruiued. But if be
hasaciiild i it difierent. It will be

ljose at an early age to iz wlit-r-

it will and do us it pleases. People wol-d- er

where the gret armv of tramp,
dead-beat- s, loaler, gamblers, thieves
and diarepu'aH'e women come from.
They are the reed germinated iu count-

ies an J 8talUred broadcast on

the etreete of our cities ai u towns.
There are thousands of children headed

in that direction, who, so far as care is

eoucerr.od, ie not given rqwl showing

with a "p.

a year a committee waa p

painted at a public nieetirg iu this city for

the purpose of rui-in- g lands tor erecting

a suitab'e monument to coruroeruorale

the uiemorr of thoe of Dong's county
j soldier b jjs who lost their live as a re- -

Eult of tl.eir enlistment and es vice dor.
ing tbe late ar wi h Spain. The nut
ter was taken np and pushed with con

siderab'e tijjorfi'r (on e time and we

understand there ai collected by vl-nutar- y

con'iibiuions ia the iifichbor-Uoo- d

of $100. So far as we are informed
colbui).' his been done for tome montt.s
wiih the matter and we have he-- : asked
a naiuwr id times lately if the under,
taking has been entirely
Nmietbing should be dene in tha matter
at once. If the undertaking ie to le
abandoned, ernne airaugetneuU should

be mid f r iip-ri- of tha money in

tbe hand 1 1 tba omtuiltci. Il ehoold

be, deducting therefrom the
which has tMe& icc.trrcd, returned

to the d no-- tribe committee should
be instructed what 6hoiilJ be
made of it. The cimmi;te should take
aom action ci:her to couipleti the
work t r ;o aioJ i tbetr l and

make some proper dipposition of the

lands in their bauds.

II. A. Chadwuk, ediror of The Argus,
baa tone east again. Mr. Lhadaic 18

I no a eeatoDed travtller. Bit i'. was
tby of he offices, fciw,Te be as

cayed their ho ere ptop5d at a
Tbe fueionis1 ahouowj Piper in

t.ave control of thai a bis hotel AtwrcU
maintain tbtir reputation b,uque.t .boat 3 m. one

coBoaay, auai.ooaeu sittinz
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cinsolatrlr in the main office.

"Hello, Chadwick!' he exclaimed.
"Xo. gone to yet?"

"Yes, I went to bed, bat I couldu't
eleep ; so I got np and came down here."

"Couldn't tleen? What's the mat
ter ?"

'Hi can a man eleep with a bright
lLjbt staring him in the eye? This
is the tavern I ever
stopped at,"

"Why didu't yoa put, the l'ght out?"
"Aga-ns- t the roles."
"Against the rules? llou'd thai?"
"Why, there we a big eiga there,

laying 'Dan't Blow Oat the Gss !' So I
bad to let Vr born." Argus, Seattle.

Oakland News.

Mr. Timmocs and Eon were vioiiirg
relatives in Wilbar, lat week.

Mrs. Counts snd family arrived oa
Tuesday's lecal from Wilbur. They
visited Lot Dimmick and wife.

Thirteen gentlemen arrived rule tLe
firet of the week, who are desirious of

takicg np timber claims. Tbey are cow
at Coon creek, wilb Mr. Miller tutor-veyo- r.

Oar timber is undoubtedly com-

ing into prominence.

Mr. Adams, of Kellogg, was trading in
town Wednesday. -

Mrs. Maad Pennington and ber-iet- er

Vera Smith, stepped oil one day with
Mary Thomas, on their way to San

W. J. Maboney gave hi folks a
eurpriee by striving on Saturday's

local, for a short vieit. He is somewhat
iniispo3ed.

Nit Evans was presented wi:h a brand
new girl, Friday nii;ht. This makes a
trio of bappy one, who's next ?

Uncle James Cooper, of Kellogg, is

visiting relatives in town.

Frank Hogan, accompanied by Lis sister--

in-law, Mrs. W. V. Hocau, and rons
11 of Grangeville, Idaho.are vis-

iting parents and relatives here. Mrs.
W. W. Hogan will remain until May.

Frank and "Cock" cwn a barber chop

there, in which tbey are doing wcil.

Tbe airiysl of tbe "pay wagon" Satur-

day, gladdeued tbe hf aits of tome of tbe
boys.

Henry Clark and Fred Bellman Cime
up onlFgiday'a local, frcm Eugene, to re-ga- -d

to Mrs. Tbomas accepting the new

hotel. Everything was satisfactory, and
keys turned ever to her.

Wallace Freyer, of Kellogg, was in
town Saturday.

Tha ulumbinc done bo W. B. Ham- -

mette in tbe rew hotel is finished. Will
did remarkably well, as the building
cootaiue over 1000 feet of pipe, and only

ono leak was attributed to him.

Miss Myrtle Graves 'an ived on Sun

dav evening's h eal and will visit indefi
nitely with relatives.

Oo Pai'L.

A large quantity ol drift covering
about two acres is piled up at the mouth
of Ten Mile lake, conGning the water to
a considerable exlen'. Tiiis water floods

the low Lai d', pnv mini: the owneis
from get'ia; their cropi in i.ntil Mayor
June. It is eiti matal tha'. tin rerroval
of ti,e drift would luwer the water at
least three feet, and prove a vast benefit
to tli ettlerd. Tbe diet of cutting a

channel wonld b. in tbe ueiliborliriml
offl.OCO, to which aa.ount the settl- - rt'

expel to Ciiitribtite f500 or --W, and
will petition the ounly lor the balance.
It would teem tha' th contemplate I im-

provement is a worth v one, aud debery-iu- g

of aid from the county cmrt.
Marshfieid News.

It U (kid that a new awmill is t be

built at Gardiner next summer, by A. M.

SimmODS, who baa already purchased
t70.0f 0 worth of timlipr,

GENERAL RETREAT.

Boers Said to be Also Retiring

f torn Natal.

RENEWED EIGHT ON THE TIGEIA

General Kelly-Kenn- y Captuicd

Cronje's Supplo Train The Re

tirement Kensoerg.

Ia nujn, Feb. IS, 3:50 a. iu. The war
oflice made the uia! statemeut at mid
night that it had no new; but at about
the same time cam diepatche.f from Dur-

ban dated late Saturday evening, giving
report cf the renewed fighting on the'
Tugcla, w here the ce&sor stopped all tele-

grams. Arrival at Durban from the
Tugela say that important oper.iiiiMi are
progressing, and that tightitg has re-

curred daily tince the commenc-'mon- t ol

the werk. In t!c!-- e engagements the
British casual-ie- have been compara-

tively light.
According to theie unconfirmed re-

ports, General Bulh-- r had reoccupied
Vaalkrautz and the lioera had reteated
in the diiecti m oi the Free State. In

the mear.lixo wontidsd ofhvers ar.J men
are trrivin; daily at Durban, and are
placed aboard the lour hospital chips
cow thtre.

Dispa'ches from Zululacd, received at
Durban, say the country id uieting

don, thanks to the appearance of a fly--
itiu ixluuiu. The Loers seem nervous

aad nnceitain. and ha'-'- etaytd tlieir ad
vitice.

BOER SL'PPLY TRAIN CAPTURED

Kelly-Kenny- 's Brigade Seized 78

Wagons Laden With Supplies.

Lo.ndos. Feb. 17 The fotlowiog dis
palci has been received at the war office

from Lord Roberts:
"Jscobfdal, Feb. 17, 5 :50 a. m. Gee

eral Kelly-Kenn- y's biigade captured
yesterday TS wagon laden with stores.
two wagons cf Mousar rides, eight boxes
of ebells, 10 barrels of exploeivea at.d a
large quantity of stores, all belonging to
Cronje's laager, which was still being
shelled by our artillery, when Kitchener
dispatched lis messenger."

While Kelly-Kean- y's or rather Kitch
ener's dispatch referred to the Boer rear
guard as being Croojs'e, it is still doubt-

ful if that general is perronally wuh it
and it is possible be may be
more than one line cf retreat.

Tbe reported capture of a large line of

British convoy by tbe Boers is still not
mentioned official y.

Dispatches from Cape Town announce
that an enthusiastic demonstration fol

lowed tbe announcement of the relief of
Kimber'ey. The government house was
surrounded by bags crowds, snd the
British high commissioner snd governor
03 Cape Colony, Sir Alfred Milner, re

ceived an cvaticn, Tbe relief of Kttx
berley was similarly celebrated in other
towns of Cape Colony.

Tbe first unit of the special corps of

yeomanry, called the Duke" of Carx-bride- e's

Own. left London this morning
to embark at Southampton for Sooth Af

rica .

j

Tbe corps ia composed entirely o! men
of cood social position. Lord Abicger
we.-r- corpjral's stri;fs, while Lord
A tburv'a Bonis a trooper. Each man
l.a o pay 120 for tl-- privilege of join-ir-- s.

tbeniT'ey go:t a lo purchase their
oa.iits, whtle t' eirpay is donated to a
fond for tbe relief of w idows and children
of killed soldier?.

Immense crowds ovated the "gentle-ma- a

ranker," as they are ternuM, on
their way to the etation, and the train
started amid remarkable scenes of en-

thusiasm. The Duke of Cambridge and
other tilled personages went to South-

ampton to Lid tbe yeomanry farewell.
Roberts reports the British casualties

during the fighting at Jacobsdal as fol-

lows. One killed, 14 wounded and three
missing. -

A special dispatch from- - Sterkstrom,
dated today, says the Biers, with artil-

lery, commenced an attack early this
morning or: Molent?, near that place, oc
cupied by the troops commandel ly
General Gatacre.

The queen bas promoted General
French to bi msjor-genera- l. Freocb
heretofore has only ranked as a colonel
in the army, with the local rank cf lieu
tenant-colon- el. Lieutenaut-Colon- el Ke-kew-

has been promoted to colonel for

hie services in the defense cf

IH.CITAT1US OK JACOCSDAL.

Jacxuisoal, Thursday, Feb. 15. Lord
Roberta' troops today entered ibis town,
which baa teen in tbe possession c f Ibe
British fciuce yesterday. Tbe utmost or-

der prevails. The military police the
etrcetn, but not a stick of furniture baa
been takeu. A sentry has been placed
before each store, and the soldiers ate
allowed to enter and purchase wbat tbey
require. Everytbing is bo peaceful tbat
tbe inhabitants express tbe utmost sur-

prise, as it bad been diligently teport d

tbat the British occupation meant in-

stant looting.
Judging from Ibe conversation of tbe

inhabitants, tbe Free Staters are weary
of the war, It is openly stated tbat
President Sieyn betrayed the people.
When the latter Ucime satisfied there
was no truth in the ttorirs of the looting
proclivities of the British, tbe towns-

people welcomed the troops as friends.
Since the battle of Madder Kiver the
to n has not beon garrisoned, but bas
been merely ued as a hospital depot,
when the iBoers fired on tbe British
Wednesday the townspeople protested.
Although the British ehellinn yesterday
considerably frightened the wouieo, the
shells were only direcied at a ridge be-yo-

tbe town which was intrenched.
Ttie German hotpitai remains in beauti-

ful order. It is clean anil sanitary, pod

the wounded of sides are equally
we'.l Rttm jed. A correspondent talked
with a nutfjber uf the Boer wounded, nnd
tbey nil acknowledged that the British
movement bad nonplused the burgher
commanders. Lveu now. It ia added

eulu ohjct wan the capture uf .JacobnJal.
Wbeu iafortueJ of the relief of Kiinber-ley- ,

were at firet iucrcduloua aud
I hen aatutintlwl.

DR. DARRlN'S CURES.

The Following Are a Few of Cures

Taken From the Brilliant Record

of This Remarkable Physician

Equipped with everything essential lo
the most modern methods of practice,
Dr. Darriu hce accomplished greater
good, relieved more tuifcri.ig, gladdened
more hearts and mode happy more
homes than ether physicians hnvd been
able to do in years. He makes 10 pre
tentions to peifoim impossibilities, but
so mo rl his cures i'o reem little lesi than

i miraculous. Many ol his meat brilliant
triumphs nro in chronic, long lingering

j cases, which other physicians have pro

nouueed hop?le53.
Mrs. A. E. Patee, Albany, Or , ovarian

and womb trouble, cured.

Mrs. Martha Daily, Gardiuer, Or., salt
rheum vskin diseisce) for 25 year, cured

Mrs. V. M. Kliukert, Spokane, W ash.,
tkin and face eruption, cured.

Kev. N. Doaue, D. D., Dean of Port
land University, deafnet?, rettoted.

Henry Yon Helms, Saudy, Or., cat.ct r

of the note and catarrh, cured.

Adolph Wuuder, 3'J4 MoirU St.. Poi- t-

land, total deafness, cured in 20 minutes.

W. W. Thompson, Vancouver, Wash.,
nu ciu'itnou hydrocele cured 8 year
ago.

A. Jacksou. Seattle, Wali., :i;n in
his bock for 4 years, cured.

U. Griffith's son, Boiflord, Wash ,

rheumatism and fckiu disease, cured.

Joseph Kiugsle)' ton, xetn.Kster at
Progress, Or., croes eye, cared.

Adelbert Knott, Seattle. Wash., cured
of varicocele and stricture.

Uev. M. M. Bashor. SodavilU', Or.,
nasal and throat catarrh, cured.

John WVtiin, Stuck Junction, With..
de.ifuefS ai d dischaigiug esis, cured.

V. L. C.'iie. Bay City, Ti!Umo.k
couuty, Of., kidney and liver trouble,
cured.

Mrs J. Kilifr. oS Clay St , Pcriland.
Or.,deafoes a; d diseaie pecnlisr to her

SeX, inrtd.
K.C. Co; k, Portland, stricture cf the

urethra, cored H- - r five il.rtcts faiUd to
cure him

Cbas. B. McCr.'eLei-- , Dalli, Or.,con- -

aamption, ctatr!i a"U bronchi" -,

to health.
Win. A. Hall, Astoiia, Of., dischfrg-ic- g

car for 20 yeais, from scarlet frver,
cured 10 years ago.

Captain Parker, proprietor Park Hotel,

Astoria, catarrh for year, enred S )ars
ago.

Stephen Wylie Nasel, Pacific Co.,

Wash., liver complaint and an aggravat

ed case of piles, cured.

C. E. Kro:t. Molioo, Clackamas
county, Or., nervoua debility and jim- -

ples on the face, ccrid.
Phil Kaosom, 170 Twelfth St., Pol-

and, heart, liver ai.d kidney trouble,

aho dyspepsia and constipation, cared 4 1

Mrs. A. C. Landi- -, S05 Wee: St., Seat-

tle, cured of a scrofulous sore cn lef , 10

years ago, ty Dr. Darria.

W. Uaye, engineer Southern Pacif:c,
residing at 400 Commercial street, East

Portland, Or., inflammi-tio- n neck of blad-

der and eciatio ihcomatitm; came on

crotcLes to tbe Doctor. Ccred sod left

crutches at tbe. Doctor's office.

Dr. Darria can be consulted free st the
McCi alien Houj until Feb. IS, from 10

to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to 8 daily. Tbe pjor
treated free except medicines, 10 to 11

daily. Ail ccrable chronic and private
diseases of men or women a specialty.

A'l cases treated f-- ba'.f former prices.
Batteries and IjBi iuroished at half

the puce eold Ly other firrcs. Corre-

spondence coliciUd. Circulars and
question blanks scot to any addres.

Elk on.

Mr. Klilainej was a Draiu visiter
one day last week.

Fred McJeel bas returned from Cot-

tage Gro-- e where be spent a few days.

Mrs. Reed of Idaho, accompanied by

her son, is visiting at the borne oi ber
brother, Andy Sawyers.

Trof. Bmee of the Drain Normal
school passed through here Saturday

earoute for Gardner.
Mr. J. A. Siur.h was quite ill for a ftw

days last week, but we are glad to no'.e

tbat be is much belie.
Wm. Beckley was a county seat visitor

last week.

Mr. Kelly of Oakland was doing
in our burg last week.

Wm. Lebter who bas been atteoding

school a- - Drain returned to his home in
Gardiner recently.

Mr. Wm.DeWar cf Scbofield puss.d
through here last aeek.

Judge Bsonc", of Coos county, pasted
through ou Friday stage, accompanied
by bis daughter.

TheW.C. T. I'. gvo an entertain-
ment at this place last Friday evening
whicb was quite largely attended and
enpyed by all piei-eu- t.

Who?

D.--. J. W. Strange is in Florence,
county.

f? ce 1S01, Dr. Ljwo, the well knoao
i i tan. has been coiningto Roseburg.

il j will ie!urn hero March 1st to stay
tLreodays. If you value your eye sight
don't fail to see hioj.

Ujv. T. L. Jones and wife have both
been serioutdy ill. Mr. Jon s was un-

able to conduct services at the Methodist
church, list Suuday. Forest Grove
Times.

Rev. Edwerd Gitteus, of Turner, re
turned to bis home last eveniug after
having in the revival meetiegs
being held at Highland church north of

the city. Mr. Giltene reports a verv in-

teresting aeries of meetings at that place.
Salem Statesman.

Letter List.

Kemainiun u i;a':i-- j 1 fur in the Ko;c-bt- tr

poBtoHica :

Balzhaueer Jaecb U Hi ll". H.
Carter, K. N. Nolaud, H Klnier 2
DavMson, A. I). Newport, T.J.
Graham, MissL'ihi 2 O'Loaiy, Johu V.
HiiigiiiB, S. J. Tiirsliley, Everett
Heuatie, J C. Wilson, Mrs. Una

Pereo-i- calliii fur theee loiters will

tliey are un ier tho iir.presaioo that tbo j pleate mate the date o-- i which they wore

tbey

adyertiB.il, Feb. l'JOO,

Tbe le'terri will be cb.tru.l for at tbo
rate of ooe ceut each.

Wm A. FitATKU, P, M.

Roseburg Academy

Winter term will begin Dec.

11, 1899.

Noiimal, Classical ami Business
CocnsE.

Thorouirh nrenaralion for Oollctre. tor
T.nclilnft, or lor huatneaa. Instruction given
in Latin, urctK, Frenen, Cierman, Matematlea,
Nntiiral Science. Hlatorv. l'nallnh. hhorthand.
Typewriting, PenuiaiiBirip, and Hjgienf. Able

xsiDianrs, ior rntea., for lurtnvr parucutara
aitdrcu tUe principal,

C. T. W111TTLE6EY. A. li.
Koseliurfj. Or.

Ite6i-Jetice- , Cor. Douglas nnd Cbml-wic- k

Kta., one block ubove
Court House.

Wanted.

A lnri;e paulher hide, fresh, bead aud
claw lft on the hide. Want the skull
left wli do. Wi:l piy $i for u god
hide in this condition.

Gko. J. Lanukmikcu.
Ucsebur, Or.

Ia rare of the I'laindealku.

John Dirr, Poseyvilie. Ind , says, "I
never ued anything a good as One
Minute Couti Cure. We are never
without it." Ouickly break up conghs
an I cold.. Cure 1 all throii and long
trouble?. Its use will prevent co'imn-.p- -

tion. Pleasant to take.
A. C Mrelere & C.

"I had I'l'dpepsia for vear. No tnedi-
lice was sj effective a Kixkl Dyi'petisia
Cure. It gave immediate relief. Two
battles predUv.'ed marvrlone rfsnl's."
antes L II Warren, Aibaty. Wi. It
digests what you eat and cannot fail to
rme.

A. C. MarsU rs& C .

DUFFY'S RESTAURANT.

A tir;tc!iieg resUurunt has been
opened oa Cass s'reef, opposite the

et which ina) lie had frefh oye-te- r?,

ch:cken, bleaks, :es, lunches, and
bet-ide- meals at all hours, rtgular meals
aienived. I.uiuhea aud jukk meals
lor railroad paecngi-rs- specialty. For
that l.unury feel ii.g be sore anj call at
Daffy's restaurant, ricea reasonable.

For Sate or Trad- -.

A poultry ranch, well improved, of 31

acres, 1'2 miles from Iloeeburic. Call on
cr ad.!re?s, C. J. VasZtut .

Notice For Putlicstion.
CXITED STATE! LAND OFFICE.
Roocbunr. Orvson. I'ebniarv 19. 1:mi.

Notii-- e it bervby given that in compliance
ri:b the pramion of th act ol Congrvm ol

June iirt. Ks, entitled "An act tor tbe sale ol
timbvr Isnda in lb slate ol Caiiiorma, On-gon-,

evaon aua wstning-.o- n ietni:y.
KAV10 UEILANI.

Of WlilMim. PntinlT of R.rA.ti1. lmt nt Wim.
eoujin, b this dav filel In this oflice bit sworn
statement No. Vv, lor the purchase of tbe tE'.
of Beciiou no. 12, in Townmip No. ii south.
nance o. a nest, na wiu ocer pmoi to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than lor agricultural panMxrs.
ana u csLao.i--o nis ciaim to saia tana otiore me
Reg'jlerand Receiver ol this office a: Rocburg,
Oriton. on Tlitzrmlav the 3rd dav ol Mir. llm
lie uames ai wi:neses- - rdvcrl Oie. ot anh-bar-

V Oial M. Olson, ol Washburn,
W tsconsin. Jacob JohnMtn. ol W ashbara. Wis- -

contin, Oscar Lnndgrcn, ol Hashburn, Wiscon
sin.

Any and ail penou claiming aJvcrsetv the
l land are rviuetd to tile

their claims in this office oa or said 3rd
day ol 3iT, W.

Conun.

1. T. oKlitjE.
uV

Notice for Publication.
I SITSD fTAT&S Land 0tt,KiX-bcnr- . Orecou, February, la. 1:XL

Notire is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions ol the act of t'ontiws ol
June S. lf(, entitled "Aa set lor the rale ol
timber land- - iu he ol t'altionua, Oregon
-- oaa ana sninnoii

JAt'OB JOHNSON",
of Washburn, Coualy of Bavtield. Mate ol Wis
couitn, has this day filed is this office bis worn
f.ateinint Nol k, lor Ibe purvLarc oi Hie

ol Nv . and l.ds 3. 4 and
of No. 0, in TownMdp Na 24 Siulb
Kan ire No. 2 V , and will oiler proof t show
that the laud sought it more valuable lor its
tirubtr or stone than lor aznculliirnl pun',aud to j(li-h hit claim to said land before
the KczUter and llocciver ol this office at Kote
burg. Oregon, ou Thursday, the Srd itaT ol May
1.0. tie name as witne: iJavid Ued'.and
ol Vahlurn. ic3in; divert Oie. ol Wah
bun;. isconsin; tlal M. Oloon, ol W ashbarnc
Wisconsin; Ossr Luudgreu. oi Walibarn, Wi

Any acd all Mrioai claiming adversely the
aboveHlescr.bed lanls are reuested to file their
claims in ibis office on or be lore said ;:rd day of
siay, a. t. BKiinjts,

mlji

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

rsiTEO jx iTg Lvnd Orr.ts-- .

Binebiirg, Orccon, February 19. 19U0.
Ko liv is hereby given tbat in compliance

nitbthc provisions ol the a"t ol Congress ol
June Srd. entitled "An act lor he ale ol
timber land in the Mates ol I 'aiitoniia, Crvsoa
Nevailaaud na.vungr.oa ivrritorv.'

OLAK M. OLMJS,"
Of Wnahhurn. I'ountvoi Bsvtield Sls'e ol Wis
connio, has this day filed in this oflice his rorn
statement No. &V, for the purchase ol tbe6i of Section No.ii ill Toarubhlp No 24 south
Kauire No. 3 west, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for ita
timber or stone than lor agricultural purpo-i--
aud to establish his claim to said land before
the Beglnter and Receiver ol this office at Kose- -

bitrg, Oregon, on ThatMav the 3 day ol ilsy.
l'.v. He names as witnesses: Bivert Oie, ol
Washburn W isconsin, Jacob Johnson, of WaH-bur-

WiM-oiisi- Oscar l.undureen, of Wash-bur-

Wlacounin, lavid ltedland, of Washburn,
WlM'onsin.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their

claims in this oflice oa or before Mid 3 dav ol
May, WW. J. T. BRIIX1KS,

ui3p Registe

f &h gssn CTs

vsoeosia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests t he food and aids

Nature Id strctiuthcniny; and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It la the. uest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic ro ot her preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Cast i algla,Cramps, and
gU other results of Imperfect digestion.

prepared by E. C. OsW'tt A Co., Chicago.

A. C. Marsters & Co.

SEND 5C ?,EHTS- -

A 'FT . S3 ?.uVasr-- .' I

!i.iw?tt,ii ; - vioi in --

it, f t'..t.U. -- t.lij.it ?a a

t.' f'P. ' s Vl'iitil ssja asi.aaiiassa
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! i .v- - I ' f si'T oitsf Hue.

t. i .!t:i i. HilU ftHHII-tV- , Ws.1 rttttilitf.rVj.v.; i. THIS ISA RFCULAR 48.00
yr1;'!', i tl" r. if-l. lu. li. imh ht l ith ,iien-- .

,iiv.i' 'ii'if-i- - n n !i a .! ! il fo4 lonrt
HTI 'J, i t !.. i Of lrtfr. II It'.".'. '! rMJtr sltslU

wi, N.-- (! bl l, SrH rf nf l.r rWMim kftisi
ti, i::.!..'. VtJ N t AIAK a t vour

... ,:J r. n:i ! t! i": .31 :,' ". 'ttntl
!:,-,,- . I ,ft ..;. ';tifl .. i r a ec HrmnA rf, MV ihf at

; i:r ,J ;;(, j 1. - si. it JlK."i4t,Ci ftbsl

t'ii.'i-..r- i. Si". rp.itl.r wih: I, y",
f..ll .i nr in ht,-- .Ini-- 1. h.-l- l Ihi
flj't-,t(.- vn.Mii v. lilLul t hniitfintf t!ie liistnl
mm til !r.i 1.1 l.K'-.- r vj'nml.lt irnltU- lv i.himI
nr Kiltol.- - si!mv : It:' I ' l'in..tiit I" ivtuniednrtwi
U.iis'tu&i 'I ' f'-r.- i. ,;.i:..fl.v ini-r-
rilKt't. f ill.'itrtrn r' t .y rrus'l.rt la UlC

Address. SEftKS. JC & CO. (tne.iChlcago.
(Ml.ltW, Itul I1UU a to, it il.sruusl.li rtlUW,...Mlir.

I Bargains ! Bargains !

IN WALL PAPER.
For 30 days will offer some
SPECIAL BARGAINS in WALL
PAPER in order to make room

y for Spring Stock.

(O
e)
(o

See our $26.00 Sewing Machine, also
have secured through the Special agent,
Mr. J. R. Jones, the celebrated Singer
Sewing Machine that can make you
special inducements an and prices nev-

er before offered in Douglas county.
If you contemplate buying a machine
call on or addresss

Roseburg, Oregon.

We will on ha
Clean of

IV.

Watch our Window
keep constantly

Supply

Confectioneries, Fruits,
and Vegetables.

have just what want. Call see us.

Sheridau Block. Ml CURRIER.

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
Drngs, Toilet Articles, fatent Medi-

cines, Cigars, Stationery, Toilet

Sospe, Paints snd Oils.

photogfapMc npplie

Fresh and

We you and

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Plate
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

Call and Examine them.

DO YOU WANT
Good Service, Good Goods, and Good Prices
During the Holidays?

IFSO,
Have call twice three times week for our
orders, if you are the city limits
Drop us postal card 'Phone 201.

Call in and see our Fancy Decorated

Haviland China and other China Ware.

J. F. BARKER & 00.

ROLAND AQEE,
Dealer la

Flour, Feed, Groceries, and Coun ry Produce.
Highest price for Country PrJnrtj.

Roseburg, - Oregon.

Mrs. N. Boyd,
Carries full of the very best flour
just what you want. Exclusive agent for
Eugene Flour. Also all grades of Roseburg

Notice of Adnual neetlng.

Notice ie hereby given to the legal
voters oi school Diet. No. 4 of Douglas
coanty, State ol Oregon, that the annual
school election for said district will
be held at the school house, to begin at

boat of 1 o'clock p. m., on the firet
Monday, being the 5th day of March, A.

l'JOO. This meeting is called for the
purpose of electing director to serve
tbe term cf three years, and clerk to
serve on year, and to vote upon tbe
question for providing additional rooms
or building for school purposes, sod tbe
transaction of uaaal business at such
meeting's.

Dated this 18:b day ut 100J.

Attest, Clara Dillard,
J. F. Barker, Diet. Clerk.

Chairman Board of Directors.

Koseburg Market.

Eggs 12'B'o doz.
Butter Country 25c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed,

4.00.
Prunes Italian

choice, 5G per In,

line

School

2.50(3

3 5; eil ver, extra

heat 40(t4-- c.

Oats 25(ir30c.
Milletutf Bran, $17; ;

shorts, $18.00; chop, $10.00 per ton.
flay Timothy (9(t$ll ; clover, $7i$;

Orpfzon wild bay, $tfW7 per ton.
Wool 16ti? 20c.
Potatoes 55cf 60 per bu.

rkfVavavavV?a'"

Any Job Work done at
f Pp- - n

B.

within

Flour.

February,

miJdlintts

a
Kearlr rxpl Into dtxi

Store Iinicrrirrts rrcommrnd
some medicine

as

A I 1
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A
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a

us or a j

a or

a

tbe

the

D,

ooe

per

rverr rtar cone
and ask tbe to

for tbeir trouble. Very
often thy re- -

lnsr to do so,
brcau.e. aa a
rule, they do
Dot believe it
proper to ad-vi- e

anyone to
take a patent
medicine oi
which they do
not know the

is the phys-
ician's tusi- -
nesss to pre- -

r make an cx- -

il centlon. how- -

s --- -- K,
nyone has a cough, cold or throat and lung

troiirvo. l always recornniena Acxer ? t,n,
lish 1. Mir-ilv- . hn-sns- I knnvr 1ns t what
will U. It lias cured avery case where I
liave seen it trird. It in the best expectorant
and tonic 1 ever handled in my 14 Tears
experience. I will give Just one instance of

gentleman who had been troubled for
years with x ivij.iv, hacking couzh. I ad-
vised Ack--- DnV'ish Kemedv. He tried a
samnV h- - wa? cured before he haa
taken 1 1 no cost whatever. Thi:
is nn ru , .; c.io. however, as it usually
taKe two nr ii:.vc iiottli-s- .

(Sijac.!) A. B. Cook,. Ohio.

Sold at 2Sc.. 50c.. and tl a lxittle. throtich- -

out the I'm ted States and Canada; and in
Eiuiand. at Is. li.. 2a. 3d., ia. ai. If you
aro not satisfied alter having, feturn fhe
bottle to your druggist, aud get your maaty
rack. n atJhorKt the abort ffvcn$!et.

h U. UQQlilR ii . enartdjrt, few Tort.

For sale by M. F.

IT. DC11CUILIV --twin J

Reasonable

iA,1SV- -

Ho Tried
Sample Bottlb

III-'-
"

ingredlenta.lt

Beilefontaine,

Rapp,

... Undertaker1 end Embalmer. $

Notice of Referees' Sale.

Sate ol Sutonion Mendel I ao4 Xancy II. Men-- .
ilell place
vjorica jh herkby gives that by

rirtnc o( n order duly ma1e and entered
in lh Circuit Court of theHtte ol On-go- (or
bouKlat County on the hlh day ol Iuoi5mber,
lrtw, in th caatt ol Hotomen iien.iell t Nancy
11 Mendell, ult lor partition ol real property. J,aauthoiilng and directing nttodo to, w wili4
on tbe 13tbday ol March, 1M), at 10 o'clock in .
thv lorenoon of aaid day, at the court htmse
door iu Boaebnrg, Oregon, offer lor ml and tell
in one body to the higbeot bidder lo- - caah la
hand, the following deacrlbed real proper , t:

Liti 1, 1, S, 1. b. and 7 and the 8R'i of 8W'
ol See, 10 Tp. !!7, 8. ft. 7 W., containing 1142
acre. AUo the Donation Land Claim of Wm.
W. Walter, Notilication No. 917, deacribed aa
iollowa:

Beginoingata point 5.C chains Korth and
3.16 chain aat from the BoulhwMt corner of
Hec. 3 in Tp. 17, H. R. 7 West, running thence
tui mvi cnain.. inenee tniiui u i enaina,
thence Wert 54- -i cbaioa. thence Korth M7
cbaint to tbe place of beginning, containiog
3W.acre. AUo the Eaathalfof the KK'4 of
fee. S T. T, S. K.7 Wea:, Willamette Meridian,
containing SI acres Also the North bail ol the
North hall ol dec. , Tp. Z7, 8. ft. 7 W., con tam-
ing ico acre.

A. E. I
F. M. GOOD,
GEO. 8GOTT,

Kelereea.

Notice For Publication.

j

Ckitko St atm Laxd Omci.
. Oregon, February M, l'JOO.

Notice is lierebr given tbat In eompltajiea
Kith the provisions ol tbe act ol Congrev of
June 3, IKS, entitled "Aa act lor tbe saie of Um
ber lanes la the btates ol California, Oregon.
Nevada and Wmhineton Territory."

titOKOfc it. HKrXKO.I,
Of Marshfieid, Coanty cl Coos, fcuita of Oregon,
has this daT filed in tbla oflice his swrn iiate-ruen- t

No. M. for tbe part-bas-
e of the 8'i NK;i.

f li SW'4, oi taction No. 2s, is Township No. M
rj.,uth, km are No. 9 west, and will oiler proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable for
its limber or atone tiiaii lor agricultural par-post- s,

and to cslablNa his claim to said land be-
fore the Register aud Receiver of this office at
Rcaeburg, Oregon, on Saturday, the 13th day of
May, 1900. He names as witnesses; William if.
emith, of Manhrield. Oregon, Albert E. Bettys,
of Marahneld, Oregon, K. W. Kartell, ot Marsh-hel- d,

Oregon, A. IL Kartell, of Manbfleld, Ore-go-

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file their
claims In thia office on or before aaid 12th day
of May, l'JW.

Reglater.

Notice for Publication.

Csino States Lasd Omea,
Roeebarg. Oregon, February V 1300.

Notice ia hereov given that in compiiar.ee
with the provisions of the act of Coogreaa of
Jane 3, 1K7. entitled "An act for tbe saie of tim-
ber lands in the Mates ot California, Oregoa,
Nevada and Washington Territory,'

t HAKI.1E OEISKBT
Of Wahburn. Coauty ol Bayfield, State of Wis-
consin, has this day hied in this onice his sworn
statement. No. &.', for the purchase of the Lota
t. i. K1 S'i of eecUon No. 2, in Township No.
U rjoatn Range So. i West, and will offer proof
to show that ibe land aooght is more valuable
tor ita timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his ciaiia to aaid
land before the Reglaier and Receiver of this
office at Rosebarr. Ot-o- on Friday th- - T7tn
day of April, 10. He names as witnesses:
Christian O. Iohlof Wasfabarn. Wiseoasin. L.
T. DeW oil of WoMlaud, Wsabington, JohaW.
Heliand of W ash born. Wisoonain, JTrank: W.
Pot ter of Ashland, of Wisconsin.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above-describe- lands are requested to fl'.e tbeir
claims ia this oflice on or before said zrt'a day oi
April. WOO. i. T. BRIOiiM,

aKp Register.

Notice For Publication.
TJNITXD STATE3 LAND 0F7ICK,
Roseounr. Oregon, February 13, Wuu,

Notice it hereby given tilal ia eomnhance
with the provisone of the act of Congress ol
June Srd. 17S, entitled "An act tor tit saie of
Umber iancj in the elate of I aliiornia, Oregon,
Nevada and Waabinaton Territory,''

SIVERT OfE
Of Washburn. Coaaty of Bayfield. State of Wis-
consin, baa this day filed in this office his tworra
statement No. tnO, for the porchase of the
ruu i ana i, ana oi si;,; ei
Section Ko. K, ia Township No. 24 aoatA,
Range No. 2 Wast, and will Oder proof to show
that the land soazht is more vsJnahle for ita
timber or stone tiiao for azriealtnrai pmiajaea.
and to establish his claim to aaid land before
the Register and Receiver of this office at
Roseburg Oregon, on Tharsdav tbe 3rd. da oi
May. lO. Henaruaxas witneas: David Hol-
land, of Washburn, Wisconsin, Jacob Johnson.
Washburn. Wisconsin, Oscar Lnadgren, oi
Washburn, Wisconsin, OUi Olson, of aaaaarn,
Wisconsin.

Any and a.1 persona claiming aaverse, y tha
above desL-nbc- lands are reqaested to ble their
c'aims in thia omce on or before ssid Srd day of
May, vxu. j. l. aaiinss,

nusp iteansiex.

Notice for Publication.
CXITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Rose bare, Orea-oa-. Febrnary 17, 1XL
Notice is berebv Kiven that in comnliancB

srlih tne prov isinas ttl the act ol Commas of
Jane i. Ura, entitled --An set lor the sal of
timber lands in the stales of California. Oregon.
Nevada and Washington Temtorvr'

1TS.AS LLL)OKr-- ,
ot W'ashbarn, Coun it of Bavneid, Mate of Wis-
consin, has this dav filed in this oSier his (srorn
staiemcnt No. !v9 fur the purchase of the NK'
of i. n No. li, in Township No. 2 rJ Rass-- e

No. 3 .. ana stnl sffer to show that taw
land sought ia more valuable lor ita tiuiber or
stone lhaii f.ir agricultural purposes, and to

his ciaim to said land before the Keris--
ter aod Receiver ol this office at Eosenarr. Ore--
con, on iTharviar, the thirl darofafav. Ism.
tie names as witnesses: LssvKl iiediand, of
Washbarn, Wisconsin: Sirert Oie. ol Washbarn.
Wiscousin:01sJ M. Olson. of Wsshbarn, Wiseon-si- n:

Jacob Johnson, ol Wash bom, Wisconsin.
tOT ana ad tersons claiming adverse!? the

sbove-describe- d lands are requested to tiie tbeir
ciaiais in this office on or before said Srd day of
May, 10. J. T. BRIDGES

m--p Kegistet.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Countv Court of the State of Presron

for Doug!as County :
In the matter of the e of LouLsa SiitcheJI.

deceased.
Notice ia hereby etven thai tbe undersigned

administrator ot the above entitled estate filce
his final account therein on the M day of Jan-nar- y,

W, and on the iiJ day of January, 1900.
tne jao.ee oi urn aoove enuuea court only
made an order appoiutins; Tuesday, March ith,
IS"- at the'eountv court house inRosebonr Dous- -
Connty, Oregon, st lOo'ciock a. m. oi said day
as the time ;and place for bearing objection
thereto, and lor the final settlement of aaid
estate, and any aud all persona having any ob-
jections to said fcnal account, or any part there-o- t,

are hereby notified to file the same ia the
above enutlrd court and cause, on or before the
time set for said lirul settlement.

JOHN UAxLTX,
Administrator.

Csitrd States Laito Ornci,
Koseburg. Oregon, Jan. J3, l'JOu.

By llonorable Commissioner s letter "N ' ol
November lx1!, thia office was directed to or-
der a hcarina; to determtne the character of the
followicr described tract of land, the

E j of NW .l4 and W of NE J. See 3, T 25,
S R W.
heretofore adjudced to be mineral in character
(iljcision ol October . 1ST6) but now alleged by
the Oreiron and California Railroad Company to
be essentially non mineral in character, all
mineral (If and were contained) bavins been.
since said decision, extracted or taken from
said tract.

Wherefore, in conformity with the instruct-
ions ol said letter a hearing is hereby ordered,
the testimony to be taken at this office, before
the Rcciater and Receiver on Friday, April 6,
10 at 10 o'clock a. m., and :he parties hereto
arc hereby summoned to appear at said time and
place and furuih testimony in support of their
respect ive claims.

SNild hearing to be conducted in accordance
with panurSaph 106 et sen of the U. 4 Mining
Laws and Regulations.

J. T. BRIDGES,
Register.

J. H. BOOTH.
Receiver.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Conrt, ot the State oi Oregon

for Douglas County.
V. I Chapman, fi'aintiir i

vs. J
Mary Chapman, Defendant

To Mary Chapman. Defendant above manied
IN THE NAME OF THEf-TAT- OF OREGON:

Yoa arc hereby required to be and appear in
the above entitled Court and answar the ooro- -

filaint filtxl sgainst you therein on or be lore the
ol the inue prescribed in order for the

publication ol tuis summons, which period of
time is six weeks from the date oi tbe first pub-
lication ol this sumruor s.

fsij tirst date of said publication being on
the &th day ol January, l'Jii) aud the last date
ol publication beinv; the ath dcy ot March,
lW, and you are hereby uoliiied that it you
fail to so appear and a iswcr said complaint, tbe
piaintitt will apply to the Court for tUetsSMk
applied for iu plaiutifi's complaint, loW1.
That the marriage contract now existing be-
tween plaintiir and defcudant he forever dis-
solved and sot aside, and that plaintiff have a
decree of divorce. and lor such other reliet aa
shall bo just and ciuitable, and lor his costs
and disbursements of thii suit.

This summons is published by Torder of Hon.
Joe Lyons. Judire ol the County Coursof Doug-
las Countv, made at Chambers at Rosebbrg,
Orccon, January i3, 190t.

Dated Roseburx. Oregon, January "), 19io.
J. 8. MEDLEY,

Attorney lor Plaintiff.

DeW itt'a Witch llaif--l Salve is un-
equalled far piles, injariee and akiu
diseaaea. It ia tbe otigiual Witch Hazel
Kalye. Beware of all counterfits.

A. C. Nfarsturs ,t Co,


